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Purpose of document
This document was produced for medical informationuse only and should be
osed only for such purposes with.in the Company. If this document. or any
information contained within it is planned for use in-promotional matenal or
activities, then specific local approval for such use must be -obtained
beforehand. . .
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Sllmmary
• The literature contains much ~onflicting.infonnatlon

concerning the prevalence ofdiabetes and glucose
dysreguJation with atypical antipsychotics. Most of the
published evidence relates to ciozapille and- olanzapine.

• Product labels vary widely between countries conternmg
statements about diabetic risk-not only between products but
for the same product in different countries.

• The company's safety database has reassuring data concerning
Seroquel's diabetic potential and glucose regulation .

Background

Abnormalities in glucose regulation including diabetes mellitus can occur more
commonlyin schizophrenia patients compared with healthy individuals; a
phenemenonwhich has been recognised even prior t6 the neuroleptic era.
Hyperglycaemia, exacerbation ofexisting diabetes, new onset type 2 diabetes and
diabetic ketoacidosishave been reported with a variety ofatypical agents.but the vast
majority ofreports. are with clozapibe and olanzapine.

This objection h:an,dler smnmarises thekey publicafions in th~ literature to date, label
statements and changes with our main competitors and Sl1lIlIIllIIises our data with
Seroquel regarding diabetes and glucose dystegulation~

Summary of selected published data

A recent review by Henderson (CNS Drugs 2002; 16 (2): 77-89) reviews the evidence
for a ieal antipsychotic-induced diabetes mellitus.

-Henclerson.-pdf

1n summary theirmain conclusions was that most ofthe evidence ofdiabetogenic
risk relates to clozapine and olanzapine. However the topic is complex and the
literature is:full ofboth supportive or dismissive evidence concerning the risk of
hyperglycaemia and diabetes with atypicals. Only controlled trials- will lead to a fuller
understanding and suchtrials are at-present uncommon.

It is interesting to note the different approaches by the various companies in rela.tion
to-their antipsychotic. The approaches canbe broadly summarised as fullows:

Lilly- have tried to imply that diabeteS/glucose dysregulation is a class effect of
atypicals (in other words ifolanzapineis going tobe !;ingledout as a cuiprit they
intend to brand all the atypicals as guilty as well)!
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Janssen andPfizer- tried ta imply that risperidone and ziprasidone are different tb
Qther atypicals in that it cause little or no problems with.diabetes or.glucose
regulation. (Data cited in Henderson 2002). Moreover risperidone bas been used
without complications in patients with schizophrenia and comorbid diabetes.

BMS- have published retrospective audits showing that olanzapine and risperidone- are
associated with increased diabetic risk compared to typicals (but smprisingIy did not
Inention their own drug aripiprazole in this audit).
See e.g. BMJ article by Koro et al 2002-11-22
Korn et al2002
Theyhave shown relatively little data on aripiprazole and glucose levels although data
on fasting blood glucose levels from a 26 week study did Dot reveal any problems
(see CME slide no..s& in Key Claims section in the aripirazole.pyramid).
http://cns.ta.astrazenecanetlpvramids/Aripiprazole/aripiprazoleClaims.htm

Az.. We havepre.sented data on an audit by Gianfrancesco etal showing iliat the risk
with olanzapine is greater than: the risk with Seroquel, risperidone and conventional
antipsychotics. .
Gianfrancesco et 81 2002
There are data from Reinstein et al (Clin DmgInvest :1999; 18: 99-1(4) showing that
the addition ofSeroquel to a clozapine regime improved glucose metabolism in 20%
of the 13 patients who developed diabetes on clozapine alone. We currently await the
results ofstudy 43 which will compare fasting blood glucose levels between Seroquel
and risperidone.

A selection ofrecent literature on diabetes and antipsychotics is attached.

~
Re\l-ijt·diab.doc

Label statements/changes that have occurred for Seroquel and the
competition

'(a) .Japan
Recently the Japanese reguiatory authorities imposed label changes relating to
diab.etes and glucose dystegrilation for bothZyprexa (in.Apn12002) and
Seroquel(in November 2002). These essentially col1Jpnse a contraindicatioJ:!. for
these agents in patients with diabetes or a histoI)' ofdiabetes and a requireJnent for
blood glucose monitoring. The attached icon contains details ofthe letter that was
sent to clinicians in Japan explaining the change-to the labelling.

Sero-japdeardr.doc

Risperidone recently had the word 'hyperglycaemia' added to the other ADR's
section ofits label in Japau. Clozapine aripiprazole and ziprasidone are not yet
marketed.in Japan.
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(b) US
The table below gives fue current US PDR classification ofglucose related

adverse events. for marketed fsoon to be lllJU::keted atypicals.
Adverse f.!vent frequency

Product Infrequent "(0.1-1'Yo) Rare
(<0.1%)

Seroquel Hyperglycaemia
Diabetes ~ellitus

OJanzapine Diabetes mellitus
Hvoer-Jilvcaemia

Arlpiprazole Diabetes JDellitus .
Hyperglycaemia

Risperidone Diabetes mellitus

Ziprasidone Hyperglycaemia Glucose
tolerance
decreased

C)ozapine Severe hyperglycemia, sometimesl~g to
ketoacidosis. has been reported during
CLOZARlL® (clozapine) treatment in patients with
no prior.history ofhyperglycemia. WbiIe a causal
relationship to CLOZARE® (clozapine) use has
not been definitively established, gllloose levels
normalized in most patients after disconiihuation of
CLOZAR:IL® (clozapine). and a rechalJenge in one
patient produced a recurrence ofhyperglycemia.
The effect ofCLOZARlL® (cJozapine) on glucose
metabolism in patients with diabetes mellitus has
not been studied. The possibility ofimpaired
glucose tolerance should be considere(l in patients
receiving CLOZARJL® (c1ozapine) who develop
symptoms ofhyperglycenria, Sl,lCli as polydipsia,
polyuria, polyphagia; and weakness. In P.'Jfients with
significant treatment-emergent hyperglycemia, the
discontinuation ofCLOZARll..®-(clozapine) should

.be considered.

.Hyperglycaemia «1%)
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(c) Europe
Seroquel

EU - the Phannacovigilance Working Parl.)' of the CPMP reviewed the class
in June 2001. Seroquel sroPe has language "Special Warnings and
Precautions for Use" section stating that hyperglycaemia and exm:erbation bf
preexisting diab~tes has been reported in very rare cases and that appropriate
clinical monitoring is advisable. Similar wording is also in the Undesirable
Effects section.

In UK, discussions regarding these issues are pending with MeA and should
be resolved by'the end'ofthe year

The Italian label includes warnings l,ll1dprecautions that hyperglycaemia ana
the exacerbation ofpre-existing diabetes have been reported rarely. and that
lIlonitorlng is advisable.

OlaIlzapine
The EU label for olanzapine states. that elevated glucose levels are common
(frequency 1-I0%). In clinical trials with olanzapine in over 5000 patients with
baseline non-fasting glucose levels <r.8 nmolll the incidence ofnon-fasting
plasma glucose levels>1]nmolll (sugg~e Qfdiabetes) was 1.0% compared to
0.9% with.p1acebo. The incidence ofnon-fasting plasma glucose levels
>8.9nmol/l but <1l'mmol/l (suggestive ofhyperglycaemia) wal; 2.0% compared to
1.6%with placebo. Hyperglycaemia is,also reported as a very rare «0.01%)
spontaneous event.

Hyperglycaemia or exacerbation ofpre-exisfingrliabetes occasionally associated
with ketoacidosis or coma has been spontaneQuslyreported very rarely. including
some fatal cases. Appropriate clinical monitoring is advisable in diabetic patients
and in patients with risk factors for the development ofdiabetes mellitus.

RisperidoJ,le

The EU Pharmacovigilance Party ofthe CPMP has proposed si}:nilar wording
to that for Seroquel mentioned above.

The current UK label makes no mention ofdiabetes or hyperglycaemia for
risperidone.

Ziprasidone
From the: Swedish label:

In a double-blind comparative study. metabolic. parameters were measured
including weight, fasting insulin. total cholesterol. triglycerides and an insulin
resistance (JR.) index. Among patients receiving ziprasidone no significant
changes from baseline values were observed for any ofthese metabolic
parameters". '
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Clozapine
From the UK smPe:
Abnormalities ofglucose homeostasis occnr uncommonly in approximately
0.35% of CLOZAR1L (clo.zapine) patients in the UK cohort monitored by the
CLOZARll.. Patient Monitoring Service. Severe byperglycaemia, sometimes
leading to ketoacidosis, has beenTeportedauringCLOZARIL (clozapine)
treatment in patients with ne prior history ofhyperglycaemia. Blood -glucose
levels nm:malised in mostpatients after discontinuation of CWZARlL
(clozapine), and a: rechallenge in a few cases produced a recurrence of
hyperglycaemia. The possibility ofimpair~glucose tolerance should be
consideredin patients receiving CLOZARlL (cI9zapine) particularly it:symptoms
ofpolyd.ipsia, polyuria, and weaKness develop.With prolonged treatment
considerable weight gain has been observed in some Piltients and :fu:rtIier
investigation is periodicallyneeded toensure hyperglycaemia is not missed. In
patients with significant treatment-emergent hyperglycaemia, the discontinuation
ofCLOZARlL (clozapine) ~ould be considered when active medical
management ofthe hyperglycaemiahas fuiled.

Seroguel safety database analysis

Note: TIlls summary hasbeen adapted from a review ofthe company database
and- since adverse event data constantly changes only qualitative conclus~ons have
been presented here.

-. Adverse event data fro~ over: 3000 patients expoped to Seroquel during
clinical trials has shown that the incidence ofadverse events possibly
associated with disturbances in glucose regulation is low, and does not
increase as duration ofexposure to Seroquel increases. No cases of diabetic
ketoacidosil! or hyperosmolar coma were repoI1;ed, and a very smaIl number: of
cases ofdiab.etes mellttns were reported {all ofwhich- were considered by the
fuvestigatorto be unrelated to triaJ treatment).

• Random plasma glucose data from clinical trials has shown that
hyperglycemia (random glucose value ~-200 mg/!;II) was observed in a sma1;l
number ofpatients treated with Seroqriel, but was net sastained, extreme, or
associated with any symptoms. Further, the incidence ofhyper:glycemia did
not increase as the dnration ofexposur~to Seroquel increased. In addition,.
there were no statistically significant differences between Seroquel and
placeb.o in. the mean changes from baseline to endpoint in random plasma
glucose levels.

• All the reports received from Japan are either confonnded, OF have alternative
explanations or a negative dechallenge, or had documentation of
hyperglycaemia orpoor diabetes control prior to receiving Seroqnel These
reports ptovideinsufficientinformationto establish a causal relationship
between Seroquel and diabetes, hyperglycaemia, exacerbation ofdiabetes, or
diabetic ketoacidosis.
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• Worldwide (including Japan) postIDar'ketingreports comprise cases ofllew
onset diabetes mellitus) exacerbation ofpreexisting diabetesmellitus) diabetic
ketoacidosill or hyperglycaemia. However) there is currently inconclusive
evidence to suggest that Seroquel negatively influences glucose regulation
causing new-onset diabetes mellitus 0)'; worsening Qfpreexisting diabetes
mellituS. This pesition is supported by the literature where the incidence of
diabetes mellitus in the schizophrenic population is noted to exceed that in the
general population, even prior to the introduction of atypical antipsychotic
medications (Dixon L et al2000; SchizBull.26 (4):903-912).

Company position

Seroquel has proven safety and efficacy- with over 4 milliO)i patient exposures to
Seroquel worldwide.

There is no evidence to conclude that Seroquel causes glucose. dysregulatioD,
diabetes or worsens diabetes.

There is no evidence that glucose dysreguIaticin is a class effect of atypical
antipsychotics.
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